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The meeting on 'the settint up of a Zoorogicar / Botanicar 
'.r.k 

irr \\.r,..rrrr,l
and Munnar'was presided by the Additi.^al chief secretafy, Reve"c;rr r., ir) r,\r
on 26.04.2018. The list of participants is appended.

The principar Secretary, Forest started the discussion with a brief accorrr (,,
the setting up of a Zoorogicar park / Botanicar carden in wayanad and Munnar.. rrrrrl
rhese projects are priority prqiects. Shri. S.B. yelaki, former Zoo Director has rrucrr
entrusted with submitting a detaited project in respect of zoorogicar park irr
wayanad. It had been decided earrier that the District collector, Idukki w'l locare a
suitable place for setting up of a Botanical park within Idukki District and thc-
Additional chief, secretary, Revenue and principar Secretary, Forest wilr joi.tly
finalise the matter. rt is at this juncture the Kerala state Biodiversity Board hacl
proposed a projeit for the establishment of a National Biodiversity Garden &
Traditional Knowledge centre also came into consideration in the same area. r.hc
Principal secretary' Irorest added that the setting up of a Botanical park and
Biodiversity Park in the same locality may not be necessary. The randscape of
Munnar has many areas rich with biodiversity which includes 3 National parks,
namery Pambadum Shola' Mathikettan shola and Anamudi shola. setting up of an
artificiar park in the area wilr not do any good in the biodiversity education of the
people. Instead of setting up of an artificial parh a practical option may be to
increase the fac'ities connected with the existing National parks. In thrs
circumstance the principal secretary, Forest suggested a discussion at chief
Secretary's level to arrive at a decision in this matter.

The PCCF(F,L&R) said that in and around Munnar, there are six protected
areas at present. It includes Eravikuram Nationar par! pambadum Shora, Matiketrau
Shola, Anamudi shola and S'ent Valrey in Munnar. Except Eravikulam which hosrs
about 6 lakhs tourists, the other National parks have only around 5000 visir'rs

.r:t{!Ul!l uu ot * Zooiogicaq r
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The Additional Chiei .5ecru,i;ry," Revenue oplned thai peoprc rlr'Lrlti ?
educated regarding the importance ui l,io-diversity in Munnar. The area or.Munnar rs
to be decongested. An eco tourism prair fbr Munnar including all these aspects shourcr
be formulated.

The chairman, Kerala state Biodiversity Board said that rhe approach to this
rssue should be qualitative rather than quantitative and it shourd be a model ofgreen
rourism' He added that he agree wirh the suggestion of dropping the proje* of
setting up of an artificial park in Munnar.

After deta'ed discussion, the meeting unanimousry decided to recommeno ro
drop the project of Botanical Garden / National Biodiversity Garden & Traditional
Knowledge centre in Munnar. The Forest Departrnent w'l submit a comprehensive
plan to strengthen and increase the existing facilities of Nationar parla in and arounq
Munnar.

The meeting came to close at l. l5.om.
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I . Shri. Venu. V, Principal Secrrtyary, F&WLD

2. Shri. Bennichan Thomas, Principal Chief Conservator of Forests (F,L&R)

3. Shri. Rajan Sehgal, AddL Principal Chief Conservator of Forests (E & TW)

4. Dr. Amit Ma[ilq Add[ Principal Chief Conservator of Forests (Adm.)

5. Shri. S.C. Joshi, IFS (Rtd.), Chairman, Kemla State Biodiversity Board

6. Shri. Anil Kumar. V, Member Secretary (i/c), Kerala State Biodiversity Board




